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PVERTISEMENT8- ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY IABOUND TUB WORLD. MONEY AND TRADE.IRK & KEIZER, .... In Vienna they are making bonnets and 
ladies’ hats of glass. They are intended to 
be worn at the theatre.
...... Archibald Forbes, the “king of war
correspondent»,” left San Francisco far 
Australia on the 8 th inst.
......The celebrated Dr. Jenner gravely
says that many of the ills of life which are 
readily attributed t) alcohol are censed by 
defective drainage.
.... Many of the old names in Dickens 
stories came from Kent, where a man who 
was recently arrested gave bis name as Judas 
Maccabeus Alive.
......There is a rumor in England that the
Princess Beatrice is to be married to the 
Earl of Fife, who . is a handsome, clever 
and unusually agreeable young nun.
......At a donkey show lately held in
Winter palace, Bournemouth, England, 
the animal which played a part in the 
Uber-Ammergau play was the centre of at
traction.
...... The poet Browning is referred to as
one of the moat agreeable companions at the 
dinner table in England. He is fnll ol fnn 
and anecdote, and is the first poet on re
cord whose raiment is always in fashion and 
in the beat taste.
....Queen Sophie of Naples, the heroine 
of Gaete^.i» as accomplished a horsewoman 
as her sister, the empress of Austria. She " 
passed all last winter at Paris breaking 
horses and ponies at the hipiudrome. 
which was closed against the puidic for the 
season.

M) MIXING kxoinkrrs 
: ipx', Manitotia., 
r* yyvuî»' of Inndsbi any p^rl of 
ta i * :tt * distance he 
..... : 1 do well to con 
luAt r*, locality, etc. Mines 
nrr ?

WM. FARLEY. WM. MARA.

BAY STOCK
Reeghl and se Id fer Cash er en margin.

FARLEY & MARA,lANHOBA ! MAhlTOBA I
BItOW.> & CO.,
1 STATE AGENTS.
cited. Office : SU Main «treet,
>. ad^trar.tvix No. Winnipeg. ■T A TVTTFIR OJN nv.F.MBMBRRSOFTHR TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

I TOBAV se Toronto itbir. «

■Rpins* compelled to leave his present premises, for the pur- 
nose of remodelling and rebuilding, ne*w|ll sell his entire 
qtock regardless of prices, as it must be disposed of by 
the 1st July. Having imported an unusually large stock 
this season, not knowing of the change that was to take

serings of all the latest patterns and designs*

Tarent# Stack Market.In d will be pleased to at 
[chase ani sale of property 

; the Northwest. Oorres 
id and promptly answered,
is AXJSirilff,
I ..-TATS ItgOKKR,

Street. Winnipeg;
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1, Irannactiens 20,10, at 66, 20 at 66} 
d 174}; Merchants buyers 136}; t 
and 146, transactions 10 at 145} 

and 133, transactions 10, 16 at 188, 6 at 138};
------- *1 168| and 168, transactions 10, 44 at 197},
10 a-. 167}, 10 at 167}, 10 at 168 ; Dominion xu. 
21U} and 210, transactions, 60 at 211, reported, 
60, 60, 50. 20.40, 6v at2.0 xcl; Stand-rd 118and H7}; 
Hamilton buyers, 125; British America, seller* 137; 
Western Assurance Company, 177} ahd 177}, 
transactions 20 at 170}, 20 at 177}; Con
fédération Life Association, buyers 200; Consume! s' 
Gas Cvmpanx, 153 and 152; Dominion Telegraph 
Company, 01} and 02} ; Montreal 
pany. 120 and 127}; Canada Permanent buyers, 
224; Free iod Lean and Savings Company sellers 
183 ; Western Canada lx>an sud Saving 
eel.ere, 20 i; Union oan and Savings Company 
133} and 133}, transactions. 20 at 133}; Canada 
Landed Credit Cnmany, sellers 131 ; Building A 
Uem A«»-elution it 7 and 106; Imperial *avings <nd 
Investment Company, 113 and 112}: Farmers’ Loan 
and Savings Company sellers 129} ; London and 
Canadian Loan and Aid Company 141} and 141; 
National Investment Company, 110} and 100}; Peo
ples’ Loan, 112} and 111}; Real hstate Loan and 
Debenture Company 10i>} and ICO ; London < nd 
Ontario, buyers, 115 ; The Land Security Company 
buyers 144} transactions 25 at 144}; Manitoba Loan 
Company 127 and 1.6; Huron and Erie selle » 160}; 
Dominion Savings and Loan, 122 and 12u ; Ontario 

and Deb . sellers 133} ; latadian -avinas and 
Loan, sellers 131}; Lmdon oan, sellers 115; Hamil 
ton Provident sellers 130; Brant Lo -n and Savings 
Society, buye s lt»3 ; Ontario Investment Associa
tion, buyers 133}; British Canadi in Lo n and 
lnveetme t Aasotdatio -, buyers 103; Agricultural 
Loan and Savings Company, buyers 121.

17.—Banks—Montreal, 212 
10, 20, 10 at 211}, Ontario 67 
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NE MANITOBA. v

^ Onmpfet^aiwl^^is^repare^to ^ow o^^the^’InesiPstockaiirthe^City^A^w'arifc

vou can buy the Tweed and make them for. He is prepared to receive offert, toi u 
Lots from the Trade, as his whole stock must be sold out.

Agricultural Hall, cor. Queen & Yonge sts. Toronto.

[l fou fuient al Valua- 
of all property in 

llaiiitoba towns and 

ll of farm property tn 
lanitoba.
ill Report* furnished 
I intending investors, 
d for non-residents, 
in Bed River conn- 

spondenee solicited, 
derate.

i....A man it. Florida hired a negro to eat 
a thousand oranges, saving the seeds f..r 

ptvpose of planting. The negro 
thought he had an easy thing, but. at the 
end of the first day succumbed. His score 
was ninely.three.
...... An army of blackbirds completely de
stroyed a twenty-acre field of corn at Sum
ter, G a., a few days ago, taking only one 
afternoon to complete their work of de
struction. It was impossible to drive 
them off, as they would fly from one sec
tion of the field to another.

.«

the P. JAMIESON, r

Montreal Stock Markets. TOBACCOS ETC.MONTREAL, April 17. (Torino kamt -Broke- 
Mentraal 311} and 311}, sales 270 « 211 

to Bank 07} and 06} ; Banque du Peuple 
90} ; Moleeu's Bank asked 126}; Bank of Toronto 
177 iuid 172 ; Merchant1*4 and 1«S}, sale. 76 »t 
133, Set 143, 76 at 134 ; Bank of Commerce 146} 
and 144}; Montreal Te’egraph company 129} end 
UM.asln 449 at 129 ; Richelieu end Ontario Navi
gation compeny 61} end 61, tales 26 et 61} ; City 
Thseenfw Ksilwey 1401 end 1454 ; Montresl Gee 
Compeny 166 eed 166 ; Ontario Investment 138 end

-------------

The International Throat and Lcng 
Institute, 75 Yonge street, corner of 
King, Toronto. A body of French and 
English physicians are in charge. Great 
reformation in medical science. The spiro 
meter, the wonderful invention of Dr. M. 
Souviellle of Montreal, and ex aide surgeon 
of the French army, which conveys medi
cal properties direct to the seat of the die- 
ease, has been proved in the leading hospi- 
tals of Europe to be indispensable for the 
cure of catarrh, catarrhal deafness, bronchi
tis. asthma and lung disease. Dr. Sou- 
vielle and a body of English and French 
surgeons and physidbius are in charge of 
this most scientific institution on this con
tinent. We wish country practitioners who 
have not had eullicient practice to distin
guish the different forms of lung disease to 
bring their patients to our institute, and 
we will give them free advice. This in- 
stitu'e has been organized by this body of 
scientific men to place Canada in a position 
to compete on scientific views with any pari 
of Europe, and to protect the people from 
the hands of insignificant men. Dr, Sou- 
viell’s spirometer and its preparations, were 
invented after long and careful pxpela
ments in chemical analysis and u 
hundreds of cases to prove its effect's. He 
has the sole right in France, England, the 
United SUtea and Canada. Last ye 
10(10 letters of thanks were received from 
all parts of Europe, Canada and America 
for the wonderful cures performed by the 
Spirometer. Hundreds of the leading people 
of this country given as references. Write 
or call at the International Throat and 
Lung Institute, 75 Yonge street, corner of 
King, Toronto, and you will be received by 
either of the surgeons. Consultations free 
to physicians and sufferers. Call or write, 
inclosing stamp for pamphlet giving full 
particulars fr.-e .
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estaM’j ....Mill Constance F. Woo Ison's novel
ette, “ The Street of Hyacinth, ” which will 
be published in the May and Jane num
bers of the Century, is said to treat of the 
life of an American girl abroad, but in the 
author's own original way, and not at all 
as any other writer has pictured her.
.......Postmaster Gener.il Howe has removed

E.STRACHAN COX
ISTOCK BROKER. iitNo. 86 King St. East, Toronto,

ITOBA. Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 
strictly on Commissi on.

Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 
Messrs. D. H. Denton * Co.. Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for eeeh or on margin.

Receives legrsph quotations of the New tore, 
Chicago end Montreal markets, dally reports end 
financial papers.

d<
from employment in the money order 
bureau at Washington Mrs. Wilcox, s 
daughter of Andrew Jackson Donelson and 
a grandniece of President Jackson. She 
was born in the white house while her 
father was the president’s private secretary.
.........Firing the cans* is a revenge adopted
by vindictive negroes in the Antilles, end it 
is very difficult to detect the guilty. This 
ha 'pened in Sants Cruz in 1877. A map 
marks 1 with red spots showed the destroy
ed estates. Scarce one escaped, end the is
land has not yet recovered from the ca
lamity.
......The estimated total length of all the
sub-marine telegraph cables in the world is 
62.100 miles, and their money value is 
computed at $200,000 000. According to 
the estimates of a French statistician the 
total length of all the telegraph wires at 
present laid is sufficient to reach forty-eix 
times around the world.
.......Mrs. Greillo, a woman of rare talent in
societv, has just died in England. She 
knew many of the eminent literary men 
living, and It Is said that even Carlyle, 
when with her, would relax from his giim- 
neas and say “exuberant creature or 
“curioaa phenomenon.” Both Mr. Tenny
son and Mr. Swinburne were attached to 
her," -
....Berlin, Germany, has a negro colony 
of about sixty persons, many of whom went 
from America though others are natives 
of Africa and arrived direct. With one ex
ception thev are employed as servants. One 
is a servant to Prince Charles. Many of 
them have not only acquired the Geman 
language, but are said to use the real Ber
lin dialect. Three have married white 
girls.
......To the enormous mass of artillery al
ready in her possession Germany is con
stantly adding more. Since 1871 Prussia 
alone has added 2000 guns to her stock. 
Many of them are of the heaviest calibre. 
The destination of a large portion of the 
new guns is the fortresses on the Ruwian 

. frontier. In each of these strongholds there 
are great parks of field and siege guns 
ready for immediate notion in case of war.
...... Lanza, the late Italian statesman, was
told one day that one of the .Roman the
atres was giving a piece containing

of the cardinals. Lan s%

fa i ;
bial Colonist Train will leave the 
h- for Winnipeg and the North* I
ty, 19th April, 1888.
bonist Trains have been arranged 
e of intending settlers and will be 
the end of April.

carried over the Great Weetern 
1 ting lines in first class care and

Strain and Frod ace.
TORONTO, April 17. — Call /^eat
m & o2^^«on^k,»|t.h46e35bMid' 

The receipt, of grain end other produce were 
very small at the market to-day, farmer» being busy 
•eeding. One load of fall wheat offered and Bold at 
91 30, which was all the grain received. Bay in 
•mall supply and firm, with sales of 16 loads at $10 
to 91*66 Straw quiet and «Wady at 97 50 per ion 
for tw. loads. Dairy produce In small receipt an* 
unchanged.
Wheat, fall 91 27 to 91 *0 Potatoee.bg 1 20 to 1 M 

do coring 1 30 to 1 34 Apples, brl 2 60 to 4 00 ioSSS? 117k 1 19 Cabbage.dx. 0 76 to 1 00 
flariey^- 0 82 to 0 09 Turnips, bag 0 40 to 0 45 
Oata ; ... 0 46 to 0 47 Beane.bu ... 2 25 to 2 36
pM ...........« 78 to 0 82 Onion», bag.. 1 20 to 1 26
rÎ?.......... 0 80 to 0 82 CauIlH'r.dot... 0 00 to 0 00
Clover seed 4 76 to 4 90 Chicken#,pair 066 to 0 79 
b*g bd qrs 8 00 to 9 50 fowls, pair... 0 70 to 0 80 
dofére are 6 00 to 7 60 Ducks, brace 0 on to 0 00 Mutton ** 9 «0 to 10 00 Partriige “ 0 00 to 0 00

Veroiaon * ' 00 00 to 00 00 Geeee . ... 0 00 to 0 00 
11 ire 0 00 to 0 00 Turkeys .... 1 60 to 2 60

Lamb.......... 9 60 to 10 60 Butter.lb. rile 0 26 to 0 27
VmI 9 00 to 10 00 do dairy .. 0 18 to 0 2- 

ioo'ltVsMu, 8 76 Eggs, fresh.. 0 16 to 0 1(1Carro.’bag 0 70 to 6° 12 ÎE'—IoSrol225 

iffl n —Flour— Receipt*04% brl*

sæsêSraSSsS
mbrts.mmgt&«™- at 98 75; 125 brl,do at 98 60;

April l?î heat—No 2 red$1 40} for 
eaak and $1 4('}fnr April, 8140 for May,61 87} for 
JuSe, 81 18 for July, 81 131 for August. Corn, 
high mixed 70c, No 2 78c for cash, 77)cor Apnh 
77o asked for Ju-ie, 70}c asked for July, onto
"DCTRO^ApriMT-tt No 1 white, 8184

«
August, 81 06 for the year.

OSWEGO N. Y., April 17 — Wheat steady, 
whUestataat 91 89, rid state at «144. .Corn un
change-1, No. 2 weetern at 86c. Gate quiet.No-J

Saî“ï™îS Js?-S»»”.V.
K 76W AÏu^rVÉl60toNew York. Uke receipt. 
Wheat 16,490 bushel», oata 16,000 busheis. barley 
26,00# bushels, rye 3400 bushels, lumber,1»138’®00,

SlrW4ta ta 49a8d. London—Fair arerage red

«si-»1

60,<

waniui nMUUI M.TBBKS !

«^datibg ^n„<^8cu wuisuyws stîo’rHibG 

ïïîmttt.7 There is nota mother on earth who has

S^nttaïhrtarte, 4“ is the prescription of one

SaliriaftJsss-ssr-

.i f

TWIN-NAVYin

ihl Cars are attach* 
rains.

over

( of the Company will accompany 
i«s to Winnipeg
[ ulare see small bills or apply to 
\ • Station Masters or Agente.

F. BROUGHTON, 
General Manager.

^2^ The BIG 10s5 PLUG of 
Pare Virginia Smoking Tobacco

•nger Agent.

ERTAKER8.

north west properties-RAW, Undertaker.
213 queen Street East, oppo- 1

Vaughan, Dennis & Go.,
Tn êk 1PBT_ 637 Queen street I 

supplied in First-Class style I 
ates. The best Hearse in To- j 
1e communication with all parts |

.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
250 Ontario 

TOLEDO HEAD OFFICE FOR ONTARIO, HATS AND CAPS.ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.CIGARS-
» Toronto Street, Toronto. SPRING HATSI..raiinusrBrCASE & CO.

DED TO NIGHT AND DAY. lama Cigar Store. 161 BAY ST., TORONTO,

Received the only medal and first 
prise for Artiflcal legs and arms in 
the Dominion of Canada for 
181. „ ,

Send for Circular. ____

HEAD OFFICE
1T,TXWMEDICAL. Afate MedicalDispemry WINNIPEG.

M. MCCONNELL,ilished I860), 27 GOULD STREET 
NTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews* Puri* 
la. Dr. Andrews* Female Pills; and 
Dr. A.'s celebrated remedies for 
e diseases, can be obtained at he 
isary Circulars Free. All letters 
r, without charge, when stamp is 
inications confidential Address 
M.0..Toronto. Ont.

Nil*MANITOBA LANDS Importer and wholesale dealer in

’ FINE LIQUORS AND CICARS. V

VAUGHAN, DENNIS, & Ce., 
ot Winnipeg, have established 
local agencies in nearly every 
townof importance In Ontario 
where the sale of Manitoba 
properties is madea specialty. 
This Arm are now doing the 
largest land business of any 
private corporation in the 
world. Head office for On 
tario, 4 Toronto street, To 
ronto.

NEW STYLES,SOLE AGENT FOR

Geo. Goulet’s (Reims) Celebrated 
Champagnes.

RUhàOHtCURED
This new Trim adepts itseli to til 
positions of the boo/, PrOSSOS
Back the Intestines as a 
person would with the f finger. With light pressure th« 

' Henu* w held securely day «nd 
and a rad'cai cure certain.

5i«cense
œoVMx&S.igh.
only one ounce. 2d, Perfect ventila^tlonjtlr drcuHteefreelv under pad 
8d, Constant pressure. In speaking 
thé tongue acts as a valve In the

_____I A!;:r^N”uSiTpS"?be

lülüllffefl
ElESi'llsS

!SkS®&“Vi

NEW STYLES,
NEW STYLES.

1 Dealers will do well when in the cit> to call and 
nspect the largest stock in the Dominic. Over

■ âSSySrasasasahj.
cardniaU ; but, sfter you’ve made amende.
I authorize yen to insert* scene in which 
yon can abuse me aa much as you please .
And with this he dismissed the manager.
...... The Rhode Island legialatnre has pass
ed a bill regulating the sale of goods on the 
instalment plan, and the signature of the 
governor i. regarded as certain. Tlu> busi
ness has been conducted in that state, as 
elsewhere, on the basis of ‘^ ownerehip 
remaining with the «aller until thebuyer 
haa completed the payments. Hereafter 
the purchase will be legally consummated 
when a third of the price h“h?*nP?'^ 
and thereafter the merchant « Je mixes 
the goods, must pay back all that he haa 
received, lees interest and damages.

.There is much confusion in the English 
theatrical world at thia moment Every 
body lay» claim to everything, and nobody 
can Drove the claim. Mr. Barnard haa a

°Jme m-u
Susses
;?r-:rr æs1 s t,.r ««nr nasty romanes of
■•Mirth.• luni«d into • mmiy

sAîaSïiÿï»»
of hi. “Oliver Twist. ,
.......“A recent painful case of derth cauwd_ ANTI U«U*K row»***
by a hypodermic injection of morp s ^nk that removes the ef-
»av« the London Lancet, “direct» attentio ^ liquor and over-drinking. They

atî^SÎSsSSfS asst zxzgzsik ^ “"SsTTS S,V*W. as J», ares*

Sts* T5TX.M w “ ZÿütfSSt. 4»V- 1
unr.’’

«• IBS&
^l^HUthoriy ONE MILLIONto ** th* greainW

I
Emjy. durmèU and chm+

Cigars (imported and domestic) at priceeJ[bom six 
teen dollars and upwards.

■•e. Ssve yw m<*ey US yeugetWsas.t,w*rBs*«s8,sw I

2-4-6
IRIAOES. M. MCCONNELL,

40 & 48 Kina St. East Toronto.

Yanghan, Dennis & Co. BOOKS

Canadian Edncatianal Ssnes. !■
have opened a branch of their Winnipeg office under 

the immediate attention of one of the 
numbers of the firm, at All the Latest Styles constant

ly arriving and kept 
soon as produced.

SCOTTS
MAR M ION

HARDWARE.NO. 9 TORONTO ST. in stock asamine Li.rge Stock 
ot fine WEST END

9 *
where ll-ts of from 25,000 to 7M» aerMof wjd 
lands will be found. Lots in every town plot in the 
province for sale.

MONEY INVESTED.
Send 3c stamp for list._______

With Introduction and Notes;
PRECEDED BY

Critical Notes on English 
Metrical Romance,

-AND—

I
bottle.AT 246

313 QUEEN STREET WEST.SSSISsEi
rtrenrth of MT rttar “firtr or hH1d, for mw

at 26 eeale a tattte.

!IXON’S. Tinipii hpirl;. ISTIFF HATS FROM $100 DP.JUST RECEIVED,
A large lot of Ruby, Blue and 

Enamelled Glass»

Builder’s and General Hard
ware in all lines.

SCOTT AND HIS PERIOD ;
tide fit, vest. Tnrento By T. C. L. ARMSTRONG, M.A , L.L.B.,

Of Oegoode Hall, Barrister-at-Law ; Late Modern 
Language Master, Collegiate Institute, Hamilton.

TORONTO :

A number of choice pieces of 
Winnipeg Property for sale,

TERMS REASON

AURANTS

Call and see them before pur
chasing elsewhere.

BRUNSWICK
0ÀHADIAH PUBLISHINB COKPAHY

(LIMITED). 2*

INSPECTION INVITED :
ABLEO STREET WEST,

xt Mail Office).
ked Lot of the Celebrated VAUGHAN, DENNIS & CO. W. C. CAMPBELL,

Managing Director. COME AND SEE ME.

J. 1» BIRD
IALPEQUE OYSTERS, U TORONTO ST. TORONTO,

SEND A LIST OF ANY FANCY POOPS.k.v from Prince Edward Island 
try them. PROPERTY SPECTACLESGEO. BROWN,
La ♦ of the Ameiicar Hot*

HOTELS. J.F.MUIR&CO.,YOU WANT SOLD TOAND OASFITTINO of:— r ROSSIN HOUSE
C. POTTER. Opticim.. raaSSg

31 KING STREET BAST. TORONTO. HAR „ Ie,9H
HENRY J. NOLAN,c|irk ■«

TAFGHAN, DENNIS & CO..O’NEIL,
AM AND QASFITT

• TORONTO STREET, TORONTO,

With price and terms. They advertise all proper- 
I t|M placed In their heed» for laie through all the

legal agesoiet.
61 KING STREET WEST. t

I Make, as sillty of giving an east fit so that he 
WUI not t the eye. Z0 .veers' sxp*n«nc- "111 il Visit ET.

r.M..nv und Prompt y
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